### 2023 Editorial Calendar

**January**
- FRAC releases Request for Applications (RFA) for WIC CIAO Project
- Martin Luther King, Jr. Day (January 16)

**February**
- Registration opens for 2023 National Anti-Hunger Policy Conference
- Presidents' Day (February 20)
- Congressional Recess* (February 18 – 26)
- Black History Month: Black Resistance

**March**
- FRAC releases The Reach of Breakfast and Lunch Report
- FRAC releases Large School Districts Report on School Breakfast
- National School Breakfast Week: Dig Into School Breakfast (March 6 – 10)
- Hear the Crunch! (Week of March 6)
- CACFP Week (March 12 – 18)
- National Nutrition Month
- Women’s History Month: Celebrating Women Who Tell Our Stories

**April**
- ResearchWIRE
- Week of the Young Child™ (April 1 – 7)
- National Public Health Week (April 3 – 9)
- Congressional Recess* (April 1 – 16)
- Every Kid Healthy Week (April 24 – 28)
- National Minority Health and Health Disparities Month
- Senior Hunger Awareness Month

**May**
- National Anti-Hunger Policy Conference (May 6-9)
- Memorial Day (May 29)
- Asian American and Pacific Islander Heritage Month
- Older Americans Month
- Mental Health Awareness Month: Live Your Life Well

**June**
- National Higher Education Day (June 6)
- Congressional Recess* (June 24 – 30)
- LGBTQ Pride Month
- Hurricane Season Begins

**July**
- Congressional Recess* (July 1 – 9)
- Independence Day (July 4)
- Anniversary of the Americans with Disabilities Act (July 26)
### August
- National WIC Breastfeeding Week (August 1 – 7)
- National Farmers Market Week (August 6 – 12)
- Anniversary of the Voting Rights Act (August 6)
- National Nonprofit Day (August 17)
- Congressional Recess* (August 1 – 31)
- Back-to-School activities (all month)

### September
- Grandparents Day (September 10)
- Hunger Action Day (September 23)
- National Voter Registration Day (September 26)
- USDA releases food insecurity data
- U.S. Census Bureau releases poverty data
- National Hispanic Heritage Month
- Hunger Action Month
- National Childhood Obesity Awareness Month
- National Preparedness Month

### October
- Lights On Afterschool
- Congressional Recess* (October 7 – 15)
- Indigenous Peoples’ Day (October 9)
- World Food Day (October 16)
- National School Lunch Week (October 16 – 20)
- National Immigrants Day (October 28)
- National Farm to School Month
- National Principals Month

### November
- Veterans Day observed (November 10)
- National Hunger & Homelessness Awareness Week (November 13 – 21)
- Congressional Recess* (November 18 – 26)
- Thanksgiving (November 23)
- #GivingTuesday (November 28)
- Native American Heritage Month

### December
- Congressional Recess* (December 16 – 31)
- FRAC’s Remember this December : Hunger is Solvable
- Holiday Season

*For more information on the House and Senate Congressional work periods, take a look at the [National Association of Broadcasters’ 2023 Editorial Calendar](#).